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Q1. What kind of punctuation does the following sentence need?
Do you have a vacation in July
a. question mark
b. exclamation mark
d. apostrophe

c. full stop

Q2. Choose the correct possessive to fill in the blank.
Just inside the door you'll see each
a.employeesb.employee'sc.employees'

locker.

Q3. What is the subject of the following sentence?
The little girl came crying.
a. came crying
b. girl came crying
Q4. Choose the best form of the verb to fill in the blank.

a.Do

Maria like the color green?
b. Does

Q5. Insert the comma where it belongs.

c. The little girl

Although I liked what you wrote about caring for your pet rat I have a
suggestion you might want to consider.
a.Although
,b.wrote,
c.pet,
d.rat,

Q6. Choose the best way to write the title.
a.tales from wayside school b.Tales from wayside school c.Tales from
Wayside School d. Tales From Wayside School
e.Tales from Wayside school
Q7. Which of the following words is an irregular plural noun?
a. mittens
b. flies
c.mice

d. dogs

Q8. Choose the best word to fill in the blank.
Dr. Green is a
a. professor

of English.
b. Professor

Q9. Choose the best pronoun to fill in the blank.
Sarah, please give your book to
a. I
b. me
c. you

.
d. She

Q10. Who is …………………… girl over there with Mike?
a.

the

b.

a

c.

a / the

d. no article is needed

Q11. The United Nations Organization was …………………… in 1945 with the
objective of averting another major world war.
a.

fount

b.

found

c. founded

Q12. Select the adjective in the sentence.

Juan handled the breakable glasses very carefully.
a. glasses b. very
c. carefully
d. breakable
Q13. The rain fell all afternoon.
a. transitive
b. intransitive
Q14. Do you want to come to the playground with us?
a. Noun
b. Verb
c. Adjective
d. Adverb
Q15. We . going to the zoo today.
a. is
b. are
c. am
Q16. Jessica is studying for her science test right now.
a: now
b: studying
c: is

d: for

Q17. _____ you say the alphabet backwards?
a: Can
b: May
Q18.Choose the correct sentence.
A: His dog is running around the neighborhood without it’s collar.
B: His dog is running around the neighborhood without its collar.
Q19. We should not be late to the party.
A: shoul'dnt
B: should'not
C: shouldn't

D: sh'ouldnt

Q20. He could not remember the name of his first grade teacher.
A: could'not
B: coul'nt
C: couldn't
D: could'nt

